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INTRODUCTION
BY MARIE LECOMTE-TlLOUINE

The Himalayas are an inspirati on for photographers. In
a sense. they made this pan of the world their own , for
thei r means of representati on is not counterbalanced by

other ,m isti c approaches, local or not. Photography is
so close ly linked to the region we study, that the sight
of mou",,,i ns undoubtedl y recalls fur must uf us a full
double page colour photograph o n glossy paper. in the
sa me manner as a Japanese landscape evoke s an
"cswmpc". However. our goal here was not 10 stud y
Wcs l cmcr,~·; mental representati ons of a pl ace through

pholugmphy, bul l<> illustrate the ro le played by photograph' for scholars. evcn if it can also contribute to the
former.
W c planned thi s special issue to answer a few speci -

fic qucSlions rclati ve to thc placc of photograph y in the
exercise of research within the specific conlext or the
1·l i l11 a l aV~b . W c tri ed 10 find answers lO three maj or

quc'l io~, : I) Whal arc th c uses of photograph y in the

different Geld:.. of research represented in our area?
2) Il ow do resea rchers capture their object of study?

3) And what do they try to sho w when publishi ng photos'! h um th e materi al we recei ved. it appears lhat the
pri ll1ar~ role auached La photography is historical. Photography a ll ow~ comparison. especially when the same
object i~ laken at di ffe rent Limes and diachronic se ts of
picture ... appear as a favoured tool for those working al
th e ,"ale of landscape (M. Fort, R. Kostka & V. Kaufmann and J. Smadja in thi s volume). Such an exerci se
may reveal surpri ses: if th e rapid urbani sa ti on of the

Ka;h l11a ndu Valley is noti ceab le wi th out photographic
comparison. th e rea l extent of the phenomenon is not
pcrceivilblc without it. In the same way. the rapidity of
gcomorphologica J changes, erosion as we ll as recolonizalion by fl onl and peopl e. can only be shown with

pholograph s. On the other hand . the perenni alit y of
slope- fi elds cuhiv3ti on in some areas of Nepal . presentcd until now as a peri od of Iransition in the terracing
p rol'cs~ . is evidenced by th e set of pictures compared

by J. Smadj •.
Photography also serves as testimony. An example
of this is the picture of the Buddha of Bungamera Tol
before its new environment was built (G. Bcguin ). The
juxtaposition of photographs o f Nepalese patrimonial
buildings in different states of conservation is probably
the best means to rai se an urgent call in suppo rt of
thcm. now that they have lost their traditi onal patrons

(V. Bouillier). In the same way, a photograph showing
three gencrations togc ther acquires its own strength,

inv iting comparison, such as the Gaine family presented by M. Helffer. Pho tographs of lost techniques like
urine divination (e. JeslfF. Meyer) and th e water-clock
(e. JeslfO. Aubriot) are extreme ly precious fur uur
und e rs tandin g of the hi sto ri ca l backg round which
ex plai ns the present situation. And there is no need to
emphasize the interest of capturing politi cal evenlS such

as the repression of th e Khampa rebellion by the Nepalese Arm y (A. Man zardo ). Photos of today's techniques. ritu als, monuments and landscapes have a usc-

ful , potentiall y histori cal dimension besides thei r present role of information (G. Krauskopff, G. Tornn, K.
Buffetrille). Photographs may also be used to underline
symbols, such as the friendship bridge between epal
and China (L. Boulnois), the Mao fresco of Patan (Ph.
Ramirez), or the grave of the founder of a new religion
(H. Kreutzmann). Lastl y, it can be used 10 palliate the
limitation of scienti fic writings
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express
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feeling and

s how th e peopl e who made th e s ta pos 'ibl c (M ,
Lecomte-Ti louine).
Thoug h dealt with o nl y bri en y in Lhi s volume, the
in te rn a.l use and represe nta ti on of photograph y i of
part icular interest. It is examined in depth by P. Onta
within the context of the Kathmandu Valley who shows
how a photograph is careFully composed and intended
to di spl ay an ideal representati on of the self. In thi s
sensc, it reveals the society's ideology. 11 is lhus th at
the Ranas, who had a special ru le of succession among
bro thers and not from father to son. appear as a very
ex tended family in (heir pictures al ong whh their servants. Anolher expression of power is shown in 1950s

photographs where Newars liked to be "i mmort alised"
si tting on a bulldozer or in front of a car... In the same
manner the holisti c natu re of D arling society was best

revealed to the ethn ogra pher as photographer when called in by a Chetri family to shoot their portrait. Indeed
all th e Kami and Sann yasi neighbours joi ned them for
the picture wi thout asking their consent and the initial
fam ily portrait ended up as th e pi ctu re of a compact
crowd of 60 person s.. . The tragic dc<uh or i1 pholographcr and the fale of his producti on illustrates in a very
strikin g way th e negat ive and magic connotations of

photography for the Ti betan no mads of the I940s (Liotard-GuibaullDoll fus). In a society where people have
few images of themselves. because the mirro rs are
small . dirty, often broken and even sometimes nonexislent in the house, portraits endow a crucial dimension.

In the hill s of Nepal, the verandas arc real portrait galleries, where the soldiers with their unifornls and decorations stand with , wo mcn in sari s. scated on Weslern -

styled chairs, their faces turned to the ground, a disguised child on the lap. Inside the frame of these studio
photos, new ones are inserted, whi ch sometimes cover

comple te ly the poor g ra nd-parents. They s how Lhe
yuung unes ill Hiru..li movie star postures, wearing sunglass es, caps and scarves, standin g among nowers.

Despite the changes of the s t ab~ng , the young ones like
their grand-parents never s mile or show their tecth,
even if it is quitc di mc ult for most of them to sto p
themselves from doi ng so. This is the onl y stri ct rule
when shot, and it may be not onl y acstheti c. Indeed, the
ident ification of the person with his photographic portrail is deep and allows for example the village Brahmins to place the frontal [ikii mark on the King and
Queen of Nepal thro ugh their photograph or a Kami
shaman to sacrifi ce a chicken to hi s M as ter via th e

same vector. Identification may be even deeper, as
when the Ladakhis destroy the photographs of a child
after his or her death or when one is told in Nepal that
when someone dies, hi s eyeli ds close in his photographs. But the question is more complex than these
examples show because it seems that a photograph cannot for instance be employed as a substitute fo r the person in the context of witchcraft in the samc way as hair
or nails. BUI on the other hand, the Ladakhi medium
(/ha-lIIo) may keep the picLUre of someone 10 protect
him in his absence.
The spectrum through which photOgraphy may be
analysed is thus extremely wide and we hope that thi s
issue will encourage new renections in all the directions outlined here.
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